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A c r o s s r o a d s fo r C a l P o ly
Students to vote whether to increase CBFs
M arlize van R om b u rgh
MUSTAN(J HAILY

Almost seven years after im plem enting col
lege based fees as a supplem ent to regular tu 
ition, Cal Poly now finds itself in the midst o f a
state budget crisis, and is looking to you — the
students — to further help foot the bill o f your
own education.
Students will have the opportunity to sub
mit an advisory vote to Cal Poly President War
ren Baker on M arch 11 and 12 on a proposal to
increase college based fees to $362 per quarter
for full-tim e students, effective fall 2009. If ap
proved, the fee will increase an additional $100
per quarter in fall 2010 and another $100 in fall
2011 for full-tim e students. Part-tim e students
face a $181 increase this fall quarter and $50 the
two fall quarters following.
T h e university’s current budget crisis stems
from years o f com pounded shortfalls. Cal Poly
operates largely under rules set in place by the
California State University system. From that

level. Cal Poly receives mandates for everything
from faculty and administrative salaries to stu
dent enrollm ent minim um s. M uch o f Cal Poly’s
current budget crisis stems from the fact that
despite enrollm ent increases m andated by the
C SU C hancellor’s office, the C SU system has
repeatedly failed to deliver on its promise o f
providing Cal Poly w ith state funding to match
the increase in the num ber o f students.
As a result. Cal Poly has experienced signifi
cant budget shortfalls over the past several years,
totaling approximately $25 million according
to the fee proposal.
Cal Poly Interim Provost R o b ert Koob said
that he once told President Baker, “ It’s not that
you have too little money, it’s that you have too
many students.”
O ften considered the most prestigious uni
versity in the C SU system. Cal Poly is able to
expand its enrollm ent because o f the massive
application pool each year, Koob explained.
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If it

DOESN’T PASS:

PASSES:

College of Engineering
First priority will be to stabilize budget and main
tain current programs
After several years, departments will gain flex
ibility to use funds for new programs and equip
ment, among other things

O ver the lo n g run, the m on ey
is extrem ely im portant in
m aking sure the college o f
en g in eerin g is not ju st g o o d en ou gh , but remains the best.
—Amv Hewe»
l>irrctot of Pubhiaooni and i^otnmianat atwma

Class offerings will be reduced
College will start considering faculty layoffs
Money to maintain labs will decrease
College will unable to invest in cutting-edge
technology

College of Science and Mathematics
T he issue w ith cutting labs
is that Cal Poly is really a
hands-on university and it
could lose som e o f its
distinctiveness.
—Pliilip Bsllry

College will maintain curriculum but nothing will
be added and no new purchases will be made
After several years, the money will allow the
college to update equipment and labs

1>esn of CoUegc of V lencr and MaiKenutu a

There will be no funds to purchase equipment,
maintain labs or support student/faculty research
The college will start looking to cut curriculum
and operating expenses
Remaining curriculum will likely become heavily
lecture-based instead of lab-based
For other colleges see page 2

^
^

If this does pass,
it should still make
the point that we
need to reevalutate
how we manage
funds... poor bud
get decisions are
what got us here.

It’s not a question of
whether the school
will close or not... The
question is whether
students want to keep
the Cal Poly and the
quality of education
that they’ve enjoyed
in the past.

—»Angela Kramer
ASI Prr^ulcnt

— R obert Koob
*

Cal l\)Iy Provost

IMPORTANT DATES
University Open Forum: Monday, March 9, from 3 to 4 p.m. in UU 220
State of the Student Address: Tuesday, March 10,2009 from 7 to 9
p.m. in Chumash Auditorium

Voting: Online via Cal

Poly Portal March 11-12. Ballot will pop-up on
portal page from 7 a.m. March 11 to 10 p.m. March 12.
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College currently holds a $1 million deficit. If the
university covers this, course offerings will be almost
completely maintained next year
By the third year of the increase, the college will be
able to ensure that students can get courses they
need, assuming there are no more cuts
CLA students currently pay about $100 less than
other colleges in CBFs per quarter. If passed, all col
leges will pay $362.
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College of Liberal Arts

If it PASSES:
•

M usi ANt; D a iiy

If y o u ’re here even one q u a r
te r lo n g e r th an you need to
be, it w'ill cost you m o re th an
all o f these fee increases.

If it DOESN’T PASS:
Courses and times offered will be drastically re
duced since majority of money pays for faculty
There will be minimal opportunities for students to
double major or double concentrate
Part-time faculty will be reduced

— 1 inda Halisky

I>fjn «>t( ollegi- of I ihctal Art^

College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences
Amount of courses offered will be maintained
Recruitment and retention of faculty and student
access to faculty will increase
Student-faculty research and project-based
learning will be maintained
College will be able to purchase new equipment

F act: If fee isn’t approved,
student enterprise programs
including Call Poly
Cdiocolates and Livestock
Enterprise could be reduced.

Part-time faculty will be reduced
Course offerings will decrease
Class sizes will be increased
Student project numbers would decrease
The college would have less ability to purchase
new equipment and supplies

College of Business
College will be able to maintain current level of
curriculum and faculty/lecturers
No significant reduction in number or quality of
classes

We’ll have to c u t classes
across th e b o a rd b ecau se it’s
n o t fair to fresh m e n , w h o also
pay tu itio n , to b e a r the b ru n t
o f these cu ts.

College will lay off some lecturers and freeze
the hiring of new lecturers for fall quarter
The college will cut the number of both lower
and upper division classes

— Dave i 'hriuy

IH'^n of (\tllrgc ol Ituvinesi

College of Education
College could rebuild its master’s program in
reading and curriculum
Could bring back some tenure-track faculty
previously lost due to budget cuts

F act: Students in the College
o f Education do not currently
pay Cd5Fs. However, due to ne.xt
year’s m erger with the C’ollege o f
Science and M ath, they too will
pay for the increased fee, if passed.

Reduction in classes
An unnamed major program in graduate studies
would be made inactive (not discontinued) but
would possibly able to be reactivated in the future
Class sizes would grow to 20-30 students instead
of the current 15-20

College of Architecture and Evironmental Design
College will maintain current level of faculty and
curriculum
Could potentially lead to a budget surplus in three
years, which could improve the facilities and tech
nology for labs and other items

T h is w o u ld be a c ata stro p h e
if it d id n ’t pass...essentially
we w o u ld n o t be able to
c o m p e te .
—Honri Hihn
lVp«rtmrt>i he«l ot Anhiteilure

CBFs
continued from page I

"T h e chancellor says that since we can grow,
we should. Yet what makes CTl Poly so ap
pealing is historically small class sizes and in
dividualized education,” he said. “ It doesn’t
make sense. We’re dealing w ith very large p o 
litical bureaucracies here.”
From I9V4 to 2(M)7, total C'al Poly enroll
m ent increased 3S.3 percent from 14,292 stu
dents to a record 19,777.T hat high was a 5.6
percent increase over the previous year. In fall
2(M)S, due to state budget cuts. Cal Poly was
forced to decrease enrollm ent by 1.5 percent,
w ith a total o f 19,471 students enrolled.
Associated Students Inc. President An
gela Kramer reiterated K oob’s statem ent that
C^il Poly’s budget shortfall issue stems from
continuing pressure from the state level to
increase enrollm ent, w ithout proportionate
state funding.
As a result, college based fees are being
looked at as a way to fill the budget gap, sig
naling a move towards the broad-based trend
o f public universities being increasingly fund
ed by the students themselves, rather than by
taxpayers through state subsidies.
“You know, the state used to subsidize 90
percent o f our education. N ow that’s down to

62 percent.” Kramer said.“ It’s shocking.”
“ It’s my opinion that students shouldn’t
have to be asked for this money,” she said, al
though she acknowledged that given the cur
rent state budget crisis, expecting increased
and continued taxpayer support isn’t particulary feasible.
“ If this does pass, it should still make the
point that we need to reevaluate how we
manage funds... poor budget decisions are
what got us here,” she continued.
Broadly speaking, the passage o f the fee
increase will cushion the negative impact o f
the state-funding gap and generally allow Cal
Poly to maintain its standard o f education,
Koob said.
“ It’s not a question o f w hether the school
will close or not, or if there will be a Cal
Poly or n o t.T h e question is w hether students
want to keep the (T1 Poly and the quality o f
education that they’ve enjoyed in the past,”
he said.
Should it not pass, the impltcations are
harder to predict .iiid vary by college, but will
likely mean a massive reduction in classes of
fered and possible layoffs o f part-tim e and ad
ju n ct faculty, Koob said. Tenured faculty will
be asked to teach more classes .is a result, class
sizes will be larger and less electives and nonrequired classes will be offered.
“ I d o n ’t have a single program that 1 can

College would risk losing its accreditation
Reduction in class offerings, part-time faculty and
current faculty hours
College would be unable to upgrade technology
and book collection. Also, it could not hire new
teaching assistants or invite guest lecturers for
workshops

look at and say we d o n ’t need,” Koob said.
“ W hat that means is that we have to start
cutting classes w ithin programs. Those not
needed for graduation will go first.”
C'ollege b.ised fees, which are unique to
the C'al Poly campus, were im plem ented in
2(HI2 through a student referendum similar to
the one now being proposed for the increase.
As the name indicates, and unlike regular tu 
ition fees, college based fees are controlled and
distributed w ithin each college by the deans
and departm ent chairs and w ith m andatory
student input provided through student fee
advisory com m ittees.
Yet unlike the original college based fees
— which were intended to offer supplem en
tary funding for each college for anything
from additional ckisses to new faculty and lab
equipm ent — the increase will act more as a
filler to help the colleges balance their bud
gets and maintain the same standards o f edu
cation currently offered, Koob said.
For fiscal year 2099-10, the fee increase
is projected to generate about $6,9(M),000 in
additional revenues for the university, accord
ing to the official proposal published by the
university. O nce fully im plem ented, it will
represent a total o f $20,600,(M)0 in additional
funding.
In the long term , Koob said the univer
sity is cutting costs where it can. Most sig

nificantly, a new registration system, which
will be put in place for fall 2(M)9 enrollment,
looks to streamline the registration process
and guarantee students that they can gradu
ate in four or five years, depending on their
degree program.
Yet despite efforts to operate C'al Poly on a
leaner budget, Koob said the university can’t
promise that college based fees w on’t increase
again in the future.“ ! can’t say w e’ll never ask
for another C'BF increase because we d o n ’t
know what the state is going to do,” he said.
Students vote next week through their My
C'al Poly portals and will be asked w hether
or not they attended informational sessions
regarding the proposed fee increase and
w hether o r not they support the fee increase.
D epending on their vote, they will then be
asked a series o f follow-up questions, includ
ing w here they think funding should be p ri
oritized if the increase passes or a list o f rea
sons to describe why they aren’t supportive
o f the increase. At least a 38 percent student
tu rn o u t is required for the vote to even be
considered valid.
T he student vote will then be submitted
to President Baker, w ho has the final say. Both
Koob and Kramer said that the president is
highly unlikely to go against student senti
m ent, but that it is possible that he could in
some way further modify the proposal.
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WORD ON THE STREET

“Do you think the Calif. Suprem e Court
will eventually overturn Prop. 8 ? ”

This could b e you!

“ No, they try to do (this) every
year, they’re so persistent. We
vote on it, we vote on it and it’s
the same outcome every tim e.”

ASI Election Packets
Now Available

-Chris Woodard,
biology junior

President and Board of Directors
Applications available online
at asi.calpoiy.edu or the
ASI Business Office UU212

“ Hopefully our society will
change enough where (they)
get it right like they did with
slavery and women’s rights.”

STUDENT G O V E R N M E N T
\SI will bccvcrv student's
conncaion to the ultimate wuUcge
c\pericnu

Filing Deadline:
Friday, March 6, 2009

-Kimberly Steigmeyer,
English senior

i

Japanese Restaurant '
“ I think the majority of people
want it (overturned). I don’t know
how it passed. I don’t think it is
even something that should (be)
voted on. My choice shouldn’t
(take away) other people’s choice
to get married.”

Sushi Bar

Teppan Grill

SPECIALS
$ 1.95 Small-Sake or Beer

-Paulina Vespasiano,
journalism junior

Party Room

Karaoke Room

□PEN ALL DAV
M-TR, 11am-^10pm
Fri & Sat, 11 am- 11 pm
Sun, 12pm-9pm

/

$3.95 Large-Sake or Beer
$3.95 A choice of One Appetizer:
Vegetable, Mixed-, Fish-, Calahtari Tempura,

HAPPy HOUR SPECIAL
Everyday 3-5 pm

i . Gyoza, Heart Attack, Monkey Ball

“ I’ve heard a lot of arguments
against it and I think eventually
it will be overturned.”

Los Osos Valley M

11560 Los Osos Valley Rd
San Luis Obispo, CA 93405

-Joseph White,
computer engineering freshman

805.595.1500
1.877.SUSHIYA
www.susliiyaFestaurant.net

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY OMAR SANCHEZ

O bam a tax plan meets

Brought to you every Thursday by

D em ocratic resistance
S tep h en O h ie m a c h e r
ASSiXIATFD PRHSS

President Barack O bam a’s pro
posal to limit itemized tax deduc
tions for high earners is running into
opposition fkim key Democrats in
C'ongress w ho worry that charities
and the housing market would be
hurt.

Senate
Finance
C om m ittee
C'hairman Max Baucus questioned
Wednesday whether the proposal was
viable, a day after his House counter
part also expressed reservations.
Treasury Secretary Tim othy Gei
thner said tax increases on families
making more than $250,(HK) a year
are necessary to make a down paysee Democrats, page 4

Division of Student Affairs

INTERVIEWING FOR T H E J O B YOU R EA LLY W ANT
Most of us have interview ed for positions we cared little about, and for which we
consequently prepared very little. But what happens when you get an interv iew for a job
that you really care about'.^ The stakes are a lot higher.
First, PRFPARATION is essential:

• Try this exercise: Draw a line dow n the middle of your paper. On the left side list all key
words from the job description, i.e. manages, recruits, designs, assists etc. On the right
side, list your exact corresponding experiences. Now, memorize all of your
relevant experiences and be able to explain how they relate to the position.
Second, PRACTICE!

Fine Indian Cuisine
www.shalimarslo.com

805.781.0766

G a rlic N aan, P ra th a s, S a la d s S o u p s a n d M uch M ore

Sunday Brunch Special $7.95
FREE DELIVERY in SLO area

Hours
Lunch ll:30am -3:00pm TUE-SUN
Dinner 5:00pm-10:00pm TUE-SUN

• Based on the job description, anticipate the types of questions that might be asked and
practice answering out loud.
• Use the Career Services “Interview- Skills” handout for sample interview questions.
Write out responses to all of them and ask a friend to quiz you.
• Set up a mock interview with your career counselor. The skills you w ill gain from this
experience are invaluable!
Last, POISE yourcsif for success!

• Dress and present yourself as a professional,
and tips on the Career Services website (click on “Interv iewing”).
M-F, 8-4:30
. Cal Poly, Building 124
805.756.2501
WWW. careerservices. calpoly. edu

M ustang D aily
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Democrats

ICC grants war crime charge

coHtinnefi from page J

m a n i>i: IkmIi Ii i.aiv rctonn and to
limit tiitua' budget detiats. Hut, ho
said, no was willing to work with
lawinakois on proposals thoy objootod to>.
"Wo rooogni/o thoro aro othor
■ tlr " (.oithnor told tho
liao US- a 'Montana 1)omoorat.
saui ho thought tho ,idministration
wouKi bo rioxiblo on tho proposal.
" 1no\ want hoalth oaro rotorni as
imiob as 1 do.” ho told roportors.
Cioithnor and W Into 1louso budgot dirootor IVtor Orszag roturnod
to C'apitol 1hll on Wodnosd.iy for a
sooond d.iy o f hoarings on Obamas
S3.b trillion tax and sponding pro
posal. Both faood tough quostions
about tho tax packago.
C'lbama's budgot calls for sotting
asido Si)34 billion ovor tho noxt 10
yoars as a down p,iymont on hoalth

f.
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I. SCOTT Al’ in .l W H IT T asso( i.vii n PRrss

Trea.sury Secretary l im othy G eithner testifies on C apitol H ill in
W ashington, D .C . W ednesday before the Senate Finance C om m ittee
hearing on President Barack O bam a’s fiscal 2010 federal budget.
care roform. Half tho monoy would
como from tax incroasos on itpporincomo earners; the other half from
cuts to Medicare and Medicaid.
Obam as budget calls for two tax
tncre,ises on couples making more

than $250,0(10 and individuals mak
ing more than $200,000. He wants
to increase tho top tax rates from 35
percent to 30.(> percent by allowing
a tax cut enacted under President
George W. Hush to expire in 2011.

AKIRA SUF.RMORl A.ssociATEi)

press

M em bers o f the D arfuri com m unity react to news o f an ann o u n ce
m ent by the In tern atio n al C rim inal C o u rt th a t an international
arrest w arrant had been issued W ednesday for O m ar al-Bashir, the
President o f Sudan, on charges o f w ar crimes and crimes against
hum anity, as they g ath er outside the Sudanese Embassy in London.

State Briefs
F R E S N O , C alif. (A P) — A
man .iccused o f killing his girl
friend was shot to death in a Stock ton courtroom Wednesd,iy after he
attacked the judge presiding over
his murder trial, officials said.
1)avid P.iradiso. 2S, was shot by
a police detectiw after he left the
witness stand and began attack
ing San Joaquin Co u n ty Superior
Camrt judge Cdnda Fox during ,i
break in proceedings, s.iitl 1).i\e
Koneeny, a spokesman tor the
sheriff's department.
Paradiso h,'.d been testifying
around 2 p.m. when his mother, in
the audience, left the courtroom
upset. Fox called a recess, and as
liirors filed out, Par.idiso left the
stand and approached the judge
from behind “with an unknown
cutting instrument," Koneeny
said.
• • •

805 . 541.5111

www.tsbirt^uy .net

T-SHIRT
10% Discount on all
Cal Poly club orders!!!

F o rm e rly :

LO S A N G E L E S (A P) —
Universal Music Group, the
world’s largest music recoriling
company, is in talks with Google
Inc.'s You Tube division to create a
music video venture, according to
people familiar with the matter.
Instead o f just receiving licens
ing fees or a share o f ad revenue
from the online video site, U ni
versal is seeking an equity rela
tionship on an ad-supported site
focused on high-quality music
videos, separate fttmi the grainy
user-generated faa‘ common to
YouTube’s main site.
• • •
LA G U N A B E A C H . C alif.
(A P) — The city o f Laguna Beach
has repealed a ban on sleeping on
the street in response to a law'suit.
Cfity Manager Ken Frank said
Wednesday the C'lty C'ouncil
voted to repeal the ban after the
American Cavil Liberties Union
filed a l.iwsuit in I fecember alleg
ing the rule w.as unconstitutional.
T he ACTU accused the city o f us
ing the ban to harass the disabled
homeless.
Frank s.iys the city has also
formed a task force to draft a plan
to address homelessness in Laguna
Beach. He says the city has about
30 to 60 homeless residents.
The ACTU commended the
exsiusive coastal town for repeal
ing the ordinance but did not
drop the lawsuit. The ACTU says
attorneys will m onitor the city’s
treatment o f the homeless before
deciding w hether litigation is still
needed.
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Neko C a se will sca re
you with her strength
coinpolling. 1lonostly, I think it .aiyono else oven tried to deliver some
ot those verses, everything would just
tot.illy go to cr.ip. ('.ise in point: tho
title tr.ick, which l.anonts: “ ...c.in't
give up .ictin’ tough...c.in't scr.ipo to
gether ciuito enough / to ride tho bus

to tho outskirts ot the t.ict th.it I need
love." You might not believe me...
but this niot.iphor, .is it's delivered
.aid, sot to .1 gentle guit.ir inoloi.ly
.aid .111 .ilw.iys-croopy gloi. konspiol.
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CONTACT us... to be SEEN!

.see C2a.se, page 7

ph: 805-473-5064 or
email: Solstice222@aol.com
, 'c a a n E i f i
^
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C /H L P O L Y A R T S P r e s e n t s

\ i ’ko ( ,isi- is ,1 do.ul -sow indio
slipol st.il. S hr's liotlllllp‘loss th.lll .111
.ilt-ooiiiitrv pniii.i doiiii.i w itli .1 \oioo
ili.it lo\i ls oitios. IAorv n \i bluodod
1 1 1 .1 1 1 . worn.Ml .ind oliild w.iiit- to lu\o
-o‘. wall lior \n d shi' kiU'Ws it.
Mo. .iiisf

tliost

t.uts

h i\.'

boon

h rn ily i .t.ib’lisliod. dio i- m>\\ .u tin p
w a ll .1 sOllsO ot -i-lt .IssUIMlUO to m .i l
th.a ot L 2 's Molli! I sluHild iiioiitioii
tli.a uiiliko Mono. C .ISO li.is .lotii.il
t.ilont;. In sliort. ".Muidio C'volono "
IS proof tli.it N o k o ( kiso h.is Rottoli
b.lllsN.

I low b.illsv? Sho's rolo.isod <i hill
rot'ord ot low stains, .1 t\po slio onoo
il.iiniod sho w.is ino.ip.iblo ot pn»diKinp. Sho's oovorod .1 "lOng troni
1l.irry Nibson (porh.ips host known
tor writing “tli.it ono inulnight cow
boy song") .aid Sp.irks on tho s.nno
rocord. .aid hilly owned both st)iigs
(“ Don't Fdagot Mo " .aid “ Novor
Inni Yoiir M.u k on M other Fbirth."
rospoctivolv) And she h.ts tho whole
rocord .iv.al.ibk‘ for tree listens tai
N l'k 's Web site. M.illsy? Moll, just
gl.inco .a tho rocord cover, which de
picts ,1 b.irotoot ( i.iso porchotl .itop .1
‘67 ( anig.ir. holding .i longsword.
Mut tho ro.il wo.ipon hero is Ckiso's
own l.iryn.x-niountod instriiinont.
I lor inrioction .aid o.idonco h.ivo .111
iiitoxic.iting qu.ility tliat sooiningly
renders everv utter.aice intinitelv
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Azusa Pacific U niversity’s graduate program s
em power you to put com passion into action.
Prepare to make a difference.
r - \ theatre

y

Located at 817 Palm St.
Downtown near the mission

• Internships in the Greater Los Angeles area
• Integration of faith and social work practice

The Reader

Fri: 4:00,6:45,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:00,6:45
Mon-Tues. AThurs: 4:00,6:45
Wed: 4:00
Slumdog Millionaire

• Full-time and part-time options

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 2009

GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY PROGRAMS

8 PM - PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

• APA-accredited Psy.D. Program
• M.A. in Clinical Psychology (Marriage and Family Therapy)

Fri: 4:00,6:45,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:00,6:45
Mon-Thurs: 4:00,6:45
The Wrestler

Fri: 4:00,6:45,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45,9:15
Sun: 1:30,4:00,6:45
Mon-Thurs: 4:00,6:45
General Admission: S7.S0 Matinee S5.00
Monday All sliows $5.00
myspace.com/
(805)

tHeoaimthaatre

MASTER OF S(X:iAL WORK

S4 1 -S 161

• Alignment with current California licensure requirements

For more information on the MSW Program,
visit www.apu.edu/explore/msw/.
For more information on the graduate
psychology programs, visit
www.apu.edu/bas/graduatepsychology/.

n
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A Z U S A PACIFIC
U N I V E R S I T Y

200,000 watts of spectacular light six brilliant musicians - ail of Pink Floyd’s
greatest hits in this must-see stage event!

*They don ? sim ply play the m usic;
their presentation is elaborate. Montreal G a ia tl.
T IC K E T S :

756-2787

www.calpolyarts.org

Program Partner: The Beach 95.3/100.5 FM

M ustanc; D aily
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movie (SsOnniD

“Gomorrah” a new type of mafia film
R eview : G o m o rra h —2009 |L im ite d | (****)
D ire c to r: M atteo G a rro n e
W ritte n By: R o b e rto Saviano (B ook)
P ro d u c e d By: M artin Scorsese

“ THEWMGREATEST
MAFIA MOVIE EVER MADE.'
AUfSi».. «osrw
MARTIN S C O R S E S E

I he “(iiHltathcr.” “(îoodtcllas.” "('asino.” ( )t the three tilins that are of
ten considered to he tlie greatest niaha movies ever made, t\u) ot them were
directed by one ot the greatest tilmmakers ot all time, Martin Scorsese. Mar
ty's latest project is “Gomorrah,” an incredibly realistic adaptation ot K oberto
Saviano’s best selling non-tiction lunel, which Scorsese strongly supported.
The sti>ry revolws around the very real aiul very scary (aim orra, a powertlil
crime syndicate based in Naples, Italy that to this day is still more dangerous
and more obscure than any niatia I have ever heard ot'. It is often reported
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to generate over S20(l billion a year, which makes it h.ird to believe that the
orgamz.ition has reni.iined unnoticed tor as long as it has.
While the film has not found too much success in the states, it has become
very popular in lairope (especially after winning the grand pri/e at (\innesi.
The film is stt praised, in t'.ict.that many (including niyselt) were shocked at the
academy’s atm plete ignorance ot the film at this war's Oscars. I his c.in pos
sibly be attributed to the tact th.it the tiUn marked bv the virtu.il absence of an\’
diameters that would arouse a feeling o f admiiMtion or praise in an aiulience.
Instead, Matteo Garrone’s epic tale seems to cont.iin only two t\ pes o f people,
ruthless gangsters and victims; no heroes.
The ditference between this tilm and so manv others in the gangster genre
is that It doesn't focus on the bosses or the hitmen, or even elabor.ite .iction
sequences. This movie deals with the liiy laborers that finance and empower
the C'omorra. While these workers profit tlmnigh the t\pical illegal activities
we see in so many other crime films, like drugs and contract killing, they also
gain revenue through the disposal o f poisonous w aste and selling rip-otl de
signer clothing. While these endeavors are not as glamorous, they succeed in
adding to the film’s sense o f realism. Garrone slnn this movie in a documentary
sts'le that at times instills the feeling that a camera crew actually folKiwed the
real C'omorra in all its escapades. I'he murders committed in this film are very
gritty and at times surprising and disturbing. Also, the gnrup’s use t>f e.xtremely
yming boys to aid and at times participate in a number o f gruesome acts serves
as one o f the story’s many unsettling aspects.
Ikoberto Saviano went to great lengths in order to expose the Gomorra
to the rest o f the world. He completed his novel by risking his life through
undercover work and the use o f informants. Following the initial success o f
see G om orrah, page 7

COME SUPPORT OUR SENIOR PROJECT!
SLO JAZZ EXTRAVAGANZA
FEATURING
SLO H.S. Jazz Band
Cal Poly Jazz Band
Cuesta Jazz Combos

TICKETS

Spanos Theatre

Sponsored by Cal Poly Music Department
PAC Ticket Office 805-756-2787
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Gomorrah

Case

continued from page 6

continued from page 5

liis book, Saviano received numerous
threats against his life from the orga
nization that lie had denounced. It
even reached the point where he was
forced to hire a personal bodyguard
and subsequently leave Italy in order
to lead a normal life.
The acting in “Ciomorrah” is one
o f its most satisfying aspects because
the actors succeed in seeming as if they
are not acting at all. W hether it is the
older members o f the syndicate who
constantly threaten and bully whoev
er stands in their way, or the younger
participants who idolize "Scartace”
and fire their weapons without re
morse in an attempt to imitate Tiiny
Montana, these people again all seem
like they are truly involved in the ac
tions o f the ('oniorni.
The film, much like the book,
presents a sense o f hopelessness.
While many mafia movies like The
(iodfather (parts I and II) are clas
sic examples o f perfect film making,
they are often historically inaccu
rate. (lom orrah refrains from using
the romanticism present in so many
other films that resemble it. N otori
ous mob bosses like A1 ('apone and
frank t'ostello were feared, respect
ed and admired in popular culture.
The CAimorra, on the other hand, is
an impenetr.ible gang that is in es
sence unknown around the world
and whose leaders dem.iiul obedi
ence and loyalty, the latter o f which
is a tr.iit they themselves often do not
possess.

becomes touchingly poignant (and
not in the least awkwardly overex
tended).
Similarl,“ Magpie to the M orn
ing” just somehow works, even
though the presence o f M. Ward
on guitar and a chorus line o f
Neko Ckises (or is it Neko (kisen?)
would seem like a bit too much.
Ditto with "Prison (¡iris,” which
grinds along to a sensual, driving
beat,as (kise seduces the listener:“ !
love your long shadows and your
gunpowder eyes.” A country slowjam? Sure. She pulls it otf.
Basically, Neko (¡ase has made

■l/c.v
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tiv s h iiiiW a n d the M ii.^ h v n ’ iJ a ilY 's film
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an album full o f love songs, sure, but
It’s done completely on her terms;
namely fierce, female sexuality. In
the lead track, “This fornado Loves
You,” (¡ase takes on the perspective
o f a scorned tornado/w om an who
has “ ...waited with glaciers, patient
/ smashed every transformer with
every trailer / ‘til nothing was stand
ing...still you were nowhere...” She
later asserts: “ the next time you say
forever / 1 will punch you in your
face” and declares “ I’m a man-manm an-man-man-man-eater, but still
you’re surprised-prised-prised when
1 eat you.” Hssentially, this deliwrs a
type o f sexual intrigue that is primal;
really, we’d all like to have sex with
someone that scares us a little bit.
And Neko (¡ase scares us a little bit.

tired o f reading?
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i
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CAL POLY ORGANIC FARM
("ommunity Supported Ag. Program ((>SA)
Student shares run for 10 weeks, cost $19/wk
and include 8-10 different produce items each
week, such as onions, lettuce, beets, carrots,
strawberries, broccoli, and more.
Student season starts on April 6th.
[.earn More about Organic Ag by enrolling in
[[C S 203 orA (', 31S.

Gain hands on experience.
Be part o f the Organic Movement.
•t

l or more information, visit us online at
www.calpolyorgfarm.com or contact us at
80S ~S(>.6 1.^9
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W hat’s worse: the fool or the
fools who follow him?

editors & staff
editor in chief Marlize van Romburgh
m anaging e d ito r Giana Magnoli
news e d ito r Rachel Glas
news designer O m ar Sanchez
w ire e d ito r Cassie Carlson
sports e d ito r Scott Sih/ey
sports designer Kate Nickerson
online editor Launen Rabaino
arts e d ito r Emilie Egger
arts designer Milena Krayzbukh
copy editors Alex Kacik. Jennifer
Titcom b. Breehan Yohe-Mellor Megan
' lassie

head p h o to g rap h er Ryan Pole
photographers josh Ayers, Nick
Camancho, Patnek Fina, Knsten F^ays

layout m anager Andrew Santosjohnsor

advertising coo rd in ato r Jessica
Lutey

business m anagers Sarah C aiixinel,
Ian Toner Bnttany Kelley

advertising m anagers Gaby Fforta,
Ashley Singer C harlotte Lilley

ad designers Daryl Daiev, Justin Rodn-

A s I watch the media discuss Lim hautiii’s
pessimistic ohstwctioiiism, I can't iieip hut
wonder wiiy i t ’s sncii a hi{r deai.

guez, Andrew Sintos-Johnson, Mai-ChiVu,
Jason Cope. John Dixon. Sara Hamlmg •

advertising representatives
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write a letter
Mustang Daily i^eserves the right
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, com m entaries and
cartoons do not i^epnesent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone num ber m ajor
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Pbly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachment. Rease
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

B y e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

B y mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a i Pbly, SLO .C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m u stan gd aily@ gm ail.co m .
f

notices

I his h.is been the week trf'lLiish l imbaiigh. The
r.ulio talk sliow host has been a brave defender of
the Kepiibliean I’.irty's ide.is tor many, many moons
— and at times, he has been the tirreh bearer o f
their polk les. 1 low ever, his ideas resonate onlv w ith
the base ot the ILepiiblie.in Party, isolating himself
aiul his followers from ,iny real political debate. I )espite his vitriolie partisan ideolog\-, Limh.uigh touts
13.5 million regular listeners.
Limbangh has recently attracted iiuieh media
attention (and publicity) for s.iying “ I would be
honored if the drive-by media headlined me ail day
long:‘Limbangh: I Hope Obama F.iils.’ Somelxidy s
gotta say it.” He made the statement t)ii his railio
show in January the week before Barack Obama
was inaugurated, and he has been defending it ever
since.
O n Satiird.iy, Limbangh spoke at an important
conservative cotiveiuion. He echoed his controversi.ll statement, s.iying,‘‘Wh.it is so strange about
being honest and s.iying.‘I want Barack Obama to
fail it his mission is to restructua* and reform this
country so that capiuilism and individual liberty aanot its fouiuiirion?’ Whv would I want that to suc
ceed?”
Everyone from pundits to the W hite I louse has
commented on Limbaiighs statements. Last Sunslay on “ F.ace the Natu>n,” C'hief o f Staff Rahm
Emanuel said. ‘‘(Eitnbaugh) is the voice and the
intellectual force and energy lu*hind the R epub
lican Party. He has been up front about what he
views and hasti’t stepped back from that, which is

he hope^ for failure.”
last weekend.
Main pundits have uss-d Em.uuiers statem ent
.According to tlic \Nsoci.itcd Press. *‘ hvo d.tyv
to insinuate that there is a I )emocratic strategS' after calling Rush 1 imbaugh .i mere ‘ciiteitamer’
behind identify ing I imb.uigh as the le.ider o f the
with a n ‘incendiar\’talk show.Republican N.itional
Republican Party. Wliile pl.iying successful politics
(Committee C'hairman Mich.icl Steele .ipologi/ed
involves brilliant strategies, I think Emanuel was and .u know ledged the r.idio commentator .is a ‘na
simply being truthful.
tional conservative le.uler.’” Since Steele apologized,
Tlie
Republican _____________________
no Republican has bro
Party has experienced a
ken rank and criticized
leadership vacuum since
I imbaugh.
the losses they suffered
As I watch the me
The
in the election, and the
dia discuss l.imb.iugh’s
only people left on the
pessimistic obstruction
sinking ship o f their po
ism, I can’t help but
ìMi
litical party are those in
wonder why it’s such a
the base. The moderate
big de.iL Limb.uigh has
by Stephanie England
thinkers in the Republi
said vs'orse things before,
can Party have seen the
especially on the subject
frivolity and ridicuknisness o f their rhetoric and
o f race.
h.ive decided to give liarack Obama a chance.
I’ve come to this conclusion: It wouldn't be a
Thus, the political aa-na is left with those R e
big de.il if Republicans wea* not carrying tuit the
publican voices that label any idea that doesn’t look
idea behind Limbangh’s stitement. If Republicans
like their own as “stH'ulist” or “cominunist” and
wanted the pa'sident to succeed, they would dis
hope that Obama fails simply for ideologic.il pur cuss his economic policies intelligently, and they
poses — essentially, Liinbaugh’s followers.
would lx‘ open to new ide.is about fixing this ba>I would nornwlly not be sa) quick to .rssAxi- ken economy.
ate a Republican who disappmves o f Pa*sident
I’m not sua* what’s worse: being the voice
Obam a’s ide.is with Limbangh, except for the fact o f obstructionism or the hands that carry out its
that whenever a ILepublican deigns to touch Limwishes.
baugh with criticism, they immediately recant and
apologize. Even ('lO P Cdiairman Michael Steele
Sttplianie l:ntjli»id is an litiiilish Junior and a Mustang;
was burdened w'lth a'lnorse over criticizing him
Daiiy iHilitical columnist.

Lib6ral Lens

The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ," Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ith o u t censorship o r advance ap
proval.

winter 2 0 0 9 columnist schedule

The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per, however; the removal o f m ore than

mondays

one copy o f the paper per day is sub

bi-weekly

tuesdays

Wednesdays

thursdays

fridays
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"I need a slop in the face or something."

That’s What
She Said
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by members
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Don’t Tread
on Me
by Jeremy Hicks

The liberal
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The Conservative
Constitutionalist

by Stephanie England

by Colin McKim
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Proposed assault weapons ban
threatens a fundamental right
T he ban would seek to ban firearms based mostly on non-functional aspects
such as stock shape when unable to identify the gun by name.
s*.**rv*

y - fTüif i - • •

un owners across America w eren’t surprised
last week w hen the new U.S. A ttorney Cieneral Eric H older stated the intent o f the C^hama
adm inistration to renew the expired ban on
sales o f “assault weapons.” T he proposed ban was part o f the
agenda announced during O bam a’s campaign, and now the
head ot the D epartm ent o f Justice appears to he m aking it
a priority. W hether or not a ban renewal \\ ill pass ii
Camgress is questionable, as similar bills in 2(K)7
and 2n0S never made it out o f subcom m ittee.
Nevertheless, Americans must recogni?e
the ban as a significant infringem ent of
the Second A m endm ent.
A governm ent that transgresses
the core rights aftirm ed in the Hill
o f Rights is one to be feared. I he
right to keep and bear arms was
recognized by the Founding
Fathers as one that enabled
them to win the K evolutionary Vsar. O ne o f the acts o f
aggression against the colo
nists by the Hritish au th o ri
ties was the confiscation
o f arms and am m unition
from local militias and in
dividuals. Father o f the Hill
ot R ights (leorge Mason
knew disarm am ent posed a
significant threat to liberty.
At the Virgina convention
to ratify the U.S. CAinstitution. Mason said, “ W hen the
resolution o f enskiving America
was form ed in (ireat Hritain, the
Hritish Parliament was advised by
an artful man, w ho was governor o f
Pennsylvania, to disarm the people;
that it was the best and most effectual
way to enslave them ; but that they should
not do it openly, but weaken them , and let
them sink gradually.”
T h e ban on arms sales equals a gradual weakening
o f the liberty and fundamental rights o f the American people.
T he proposed ban comes in the wake o f the Suprem e C o u rt
ruling last year in the case o f D istrict o f C olum bia v. H eller
that states ow nership is an individual right, not a collective
one.
T he Second A m endm ent states,“ A well regulated Militia,
being necessary to the security o f a free State, the right o f the
people to keep and bear Arms shall not be infringed.” Gun

G

control advocates interpret the am endm ent’s w ording so
that the right o f arms only applies to governm ent-sponsored
arm ed forces, but this interpretation fails on several points.
T he Second A m endm ent only affirms a pre-existing right
retained by the people; it does not provide for anything new
such as a specific arm ed force. T he N inth A m endm ent pro
vides tor the basic right affirmed by the Second. The
Founding Fathers acknow ledged many times
their belief o f individual arms ow ner
ship as a basic hum an right, and now
the right is affirmed through case
law in Heller.
US Cx)de defines the m i
litia as both organized in
the form o f the National
Guard and unorganized
in the form o f ablebodied males between
the ages o f 17 and
4.S. This implies that
these groups must
arm themselves to
adequately
serve
their function as
militia.
A m eri
can patriot Patrick
H enry said o f this,
“ Everyone
who
is able may have a
gun.”
W hat
kind
of
guns peoples buy is
the ch ief point o f the
previous and prt>posed
ban on the sale o f assault
weapons. T he mere defi
nition o f w hat constitutes
an assault weapon is purely
a m atter o f perspective o f the
gun control advocates. Firearms
capable o f continuous autom atic fire
are no t covered in the ban, as they are
tightly regulated by the National Firearms Act
o f 1934. R ather, the ban would seek to oppose firearms
based mostly on non-functional aspects such as stock shape
w hen unable to identify the gun by name. G un aficionados
have a tongue-in-cheek name for these types o f guns so ab
horred by the anti-gun lobby: “evil black guns.” Really, many
o f the firearms are targeted based upon appearances and the
m odern materials and techniques o f arms construction.
T he quality o f arms available to the militia must be on
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by

Colin McKim

par w ith those o f a standing army for tyrants to feel truly
threatened. Limits upon the m odernity o f weapons available
for people to purchase effectively weakens the strength o f the
militia to defend against tyranny, both foreign and domestic,
and therefore weakens the intent o f the Second .Amendment,
w hich serves as the safeguard to all the others.
In the event that the R epublic becomes an oligarchy, the
right to keep and bear arms enables the people to overthrow
the oppression o f a non-representative governm ent.
Even Mahatma Gandhi recognized the im portance an
arm ed populace had upon a governm ent that served the will
of its people. In “ An .Autobiography,” (iandhi stated,“ Am ong
the many misdeeds o f Hritish rule in India, history will U>ok
upon the Act o f depriving a whole nation o f arms as the
blackest.” 1 he mere state o f arm am ent deters violence by
both parties.
If America truly believes we will never need to assert our
right to keep and bear arms and that guns cause more harm
than good, gun control advocates should work for repeal o f
the Second A m endm ent, rather than chisel aw.iy at the Hill
ot Rights. Such dilution o f rights only sets a precedent for
nullification o f other ensured rights.
Yet the Second A m endm ent will not fall easily. America
has a history steeped in the tradition o f gun ownership, and
many o f our representatives recognize this right as im portant
to their constituents. T he belief in this right transcends party
lines. Senate Majority- Leader H arry R eid (I)-N ev.) has de
clared opposition to reinstating the assault weapons ban, as
have several other prom inent D em ocratic senators and co n 
gressmen. In response to H older’s statements. Speaker o f the
H ouse N ancy Pelosi (D -CA ) said, “ I think we need to e n 
force the laws we have right now.”
Should a new assault weapons ban proposal com e up in
Congress, please jo in me in opposing this needless and u n 
constitutional regulation. Congress has m ore pressing co n 
cerns at the m om ent than limiting o u r fundam ental rights.
Colin .\icKim is an environmental management and protection ju
nior and a .Mustang Daily political columnist.

DO YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT CBF INCREASES?

WE RE LISTENING.
send US a lettei inustangdailifopinions@9inail.coiii
comment online @ mustangdaily.net
I write on our iacebook wall [searcli tor mustangdaily.net]
message us i lwilter.com/mustangdaily
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted

For Sale

Houses for Sale

Need help perfecting theses, term
or professional papers? APA style
got you down? (iina's Editing
Sve smooths out & corrects 4
readability style, llow. Cheap, fast,
accurate! Call 805-481 -0788
Don't delay!

Get paid for your minutes Es
tablished telcom launched new
division of wireless phone sales
and services. We are seeking
self motivate leaders. No ex
perience needed. Will TRAIN
800-263-2563 x 8702. www.
minutes2cash.net

ESTATE SALE Furniture, elec
tronics, home decor. EVERY
THING MUST GO! Vacation
rental in Cayucos is a four
bedroom full of what you need!
SAT. MAR. 7 8 TO 5 3198
Shearer Avenue Cayucos
(323) 819-1899

Now is the time to buy a
house! Take Advantage of
Huge Discounts and Histori
cally Low Mortgage Rates.
Free List of SLO Houses/Condos for Sale.
steve@slohomes.com
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Help Wanted
DAY CAMP SEEKS SUMMER
STAEE. San Eernando and
Conejo Valleys. $3275-35(M)+
(888)784-C AMP www.workatcamp.cuni
E. A. Summer Day Camps
Counselors, lifeguards & much
more. >\\vw.daycampjobs.com

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

popculturecomics com O Doug Bratton 2000
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Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

SLO TOWN BARBERSHOP

T JJ

SPRING BREAK IS RIGHT
ARO UND THE CORNER!

$12 HAIRCUTS
W ed&Thurs 7am-5pm
Tucs.Ffi
8;30am-5pm
Saturday
6;30am-1pm

805.543.9744

e
9 iUli.!BRUJM

1 2 6U aure l Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Waxing Specials!
Brazilians to brows and more!
Call 805.459,5505 Located at 3930
Broad Street, SLO
(Marigold Center)
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by Justin Borus and A ndrew Feinstein

WHERE’S \ HE WENT TO 6Ufi
BRADLEY? j HIS EX-6ilRLFRIEND’S
L ----- - .— A
APARTMENT

HE THINKS HE CAN PLANT HIS BUfilfilNtS
DEVICE WITHOUT BEIN6I NOTICED

I T Ü ST HOPE HE
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Wall Disnev: I'hc LSD Years
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ilork tin te s

Across
1 Suffix with social
4 Best in menial
combat
10 Some rain gear
14 Hold one's
15 Time magazine’s
2007 Invention
of the Year
16 Jacques
Cousteau's
middle name
17 See 66-Across
20 Cockpit datum
21 Bridge
declaration
22 They're inserted
in locks
23 City on the Nile
25 See 66-Across
31 Influential Greek
physician
32 1/100 of a krone
33 Roof protection
34 Sch with a
Providence
campus
35 See 66-Across

39 Ringo s drummer 66 Word defined by
son
17-, 25-, 35-, 45and 58-Across
40 Plunders

^Crossword

42 Some eggs
43 Products once
pitched by U2
and Eminem
45 See 66-Across
49 Basilica part
50 Riga resident
51 Start of Caesar’s
boast
54 Texas panhandle
city
58 See 66-Across
61 Related
62 Soldiers may be
on It
63 Abbr. in French
mail
64 TV heroine who
wielded a
chakram as a
weapon
65 Sixth graders,

eg
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Down
1 Seat of Allen
County, Kan.
2 Deux : France ::
: Germany
3 Technician: Abbr.
4 Artist’s
application
5 Amphetamines,
eg
6 Separate the
wheat from the
chaff
7 Golf club
8 Like
Beethoven's
Sixth Symphony
9 Place to start a
hole
10 News
Corporation
acquisition of
2005
11 New Balance
competitor
12 Business
honchos
13 I.R.S. data; Abbr
18 In harmony
19 Tag info
23 Greek restaurant
offering
24 Logical
introduction?
25 Captain of
industry
26 Out
27 Hole-making tool
20 Shadow remover
29 Duck
30 Mice might elicit
them
31 Wise guy

su I do Iku

Edited by Will Shortz

?7

No. 0129

28

29

30

"ST

51

52

55 se WT

53

58
61
64

Puzzl« by Barry C. Silk

36 Pet sounds
37 The Swiss
Guards guard
him
38 Cold northerly
winds of
southern France
41 Endurance

46 Crude letters?
47 Get Shorty”
novelist___
Leonard

54 Chip without
dip?

48 George who
directed ‘Miracle
on 34th Street "
51 Big film shower

5 6 _Linda. Calif.

52 Salad veggie
44 “_down!"
(“Drop the gun!”) 53 Q __ queen

55 An arm or a leg

57 Humdinger
59 Fitting
60 66-Across topic

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute, or, with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554,
Annual subsenptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay.
Crosswords tor young solvers: ni^imes.com/learning/xwords.
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Ramirez
continuedfiom page 12

commitiiuMit to the Dodgers Dream
ix)imdatioii as part o f the deal.
"We are tlirilled tliat Manny wants
to he a Dodger and that he has in.tde
such a tremendous eommitment to
the Los Angeles eomnuinity,” MeCa)urt said in a statement. “ We wit
nessed something very special last year
in the way that our tans connected
with him and the manner in which
the team came together. Now, we fo
cus our complete and undividetl at
tention on our primary goal, winning
a world championship.”
Ramirez helped Los Angeles win
the division by hitting .39(> with 17
homers and 33 R ills in 33 regularseason giimes. In the playotfs,he batted
.320 with four homers, 10 R ills, nine
runs and 1 I walks in eight games.
"We all wanted the same thing
and that’s what was apparent to me,”
said Dodgers manager Joe Torre, who
left spring training in Arizona with
general manager Ned C'olletti to at
tend the Malibu get-together.
“After last year and the time he
spent with us, we knew we wanted
him Kick. It was just a matter o f find

ing that common ground,” liarre said.
“ As Ned said, you talk on the phone
and to dirterent people, you need to
get face-to-face. It was a real gooil
meeting. Lhere was a lot ofcom ftirtable conversation.”
liirre, C'olletti and McC'ourt
joined lloras and the agent’' assistant
at the session that took about three
hours for the de.il to fall into place.
Lorre described Ramirez as
“chomping at the bit” to rejoin the
1)odgers.
“ We’re trying M build a team here
that fights together and sticks together
and so it was imperative that we sit
down with who would obviously be a
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ver^’ important member ot the team,”
(a)lletti said.
Los Angeles announced last week
that Ramirez declined its latest offer,
a $23 million, one-year contract with
a $2n million player option for 201(1.
That deal would have included ileferred payments o f SIO million each
11 1 201 1 and 2012 and S3 million in
2013.
Horas countered with a proposal
that included no deferred money,
leaving the sides about $3 million
apart in present-cLiy value.
At the time the 1)odgers acquired
him from Boston, Ramirez’s con
tract was amended to eliminate the
$20 million team options it included
for 2(MD and 2010. T he new agree
ment leaves him with a small increase
but likely fell short o f what Ramirez

hoped to gain on the free-agent mar
ket.
CAilletti initiallv tried to re-sign
Ramirez, offering a two-year, $43
million ileal with a buyout or a club
option that was ignored by Boras and
later witlulrawn by the team.
T he Dodgers’ second attempt in
volved salary arbitration in 1)ecember,
but Ramirez said no to that, too.
Besides his hitting, he made a huge
impact on the I )odgers’ bottom line,
with a big boost in atteiuLuice and
souvenir sales, including No. W jer
seys and fake dreadlocks.
Breparations for Ramirez’s arrival
at Canielback Ranch were already
under way. fh e nameplate on the
clubhouse locker ne.xt to shortstop
Rafael Furcal’s went from being blank
to having “ Reserved . . ’’ attached to

Rosarito Inn
Ocean Front Condominium Suites
Located 1/2 a block from
Papas & Beer

ti

Toll Free
( 888) 849-4500
Fo r R e se rv a tio n s

$880w/jobplaœnnentai/ailabie
{805)547-1792

“ I had people calling me from the
I )ominican s.iying that Manny had
signed but how they know. I’m here
and I don’t know. I hen I came in
and S.IW (the nameplate), and I knew
something was up,” Lurcal said.
“ A guy like Manny, you learn a lot
of stuff from him. H e’s the best hitter
111 the game. Hveryone is happy.”
Ramirez’s fun-loving attitude cre
ated a noticeable change in the I )odgers’clubhouse last season, and infielder
Blake 1)eWitt expects the same again.
“ I le’s one of, if not the best, hitter
in the game, and a guy like that has a
ripple ertect,” he said.“ We have a great
group and when you add a guy like
that who has ftin and keeps everyone
loose it’s just going to make it that
much better. It rubs oft.”

reservation s@ rosaritoin n.com

$55.00

w w w .ro saritoin n .com

per night, per person
1 Bedroom - 4 guests

1 Bedroom $220 00 a nighi (Mex 4 guocis), 2 Bedroom $270 00 a night (Max 6 gueata), 3 Bedroom $320.00 a nght (Max • gueati)
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Chaz Thomas: Born for basketball
O in a r Sanchez
MUS"IAN(; DAllY

Three days out ot the womb, C'haz
Thomas found himself in a gymna
sium doing what babies do best —
sleeping. He napped in his m others
arms while his father coached a bas
ketball giune until a buzzer woke him,
and like most babies, he cried and
made a scene.
But Thomas quickly adapted to
his noisy envirtiiiment and never again
cried when the buzzer sounded.
Until age 3, he sat courtside, even
having a m ini-hoop to play with dur
ing practice and halftime. It didn’t
take long before he started imitating
players.
“ 1 had a player named Eric Fisher,
who was one o f the best three-point
shooters in the country at the time,
and he was left-handed,” Chaz’s father
Charlie Thomas said. “Chaz came to
me and said ‘Dad I want to shoot like
Eric.’ 1 told him ‘You can’t shoot like
Eric, you’re right-handed’and he said
‘I’m going to shoot left-handed.’ So
he switched to a left-handed shooter
ftum a distance, which is incredible,”
his father recalled.
For the rest o f his life, Thomas
chose to challenge himself. Dur
ing high school he opted for a more
competitive league when he trans
ferred to Junípero Serra High School
in San Mateo, a school with notable
alumni such as former San Francisco
Giants slugger Barry Bonds and New
England Patriots quarterback Tom
Brady.
High school was particularly tough
for Thomas. His parents divorced.That
.alone was a challenge for him. He also
lost two people, a coach w ho died o f
a heart attack and a friend whom he
memorialized with a tattoo.
But in high school he also found
success. Playing varsity all four years,
he was named all-league first team as
a junior and senior and all-county as a

sophomore. His senior year, the team
advanced to the N orthern C'alifornia
finals.
After high school he had opportu
nities to go elsewhere but chose Cal
Poly because he wanted to have an
impact and stay close to his mother.
All grown up, at 6 -fo o t-1 and 175
pounds, the senior guard hxs been
dishing t)ut more points with the
help o f his left-handed arsenal. Aver
aging 12.4 per game and shooting 35
percent from the outside, 43 percent
from the Hoor and 73 from the line,
along with 2.7 assist and 3 rebounds
per game.
But being a coach’s son (his father
was head coach o f m en’s basketball at
San Francisco State fixrm ’88 to ’05)
leaves him susceptible to criticism.
“ I want to see C'haz pump fake and
drive to the basket more because it
opens up the outside shooters,” his
father said.
“ H e’s kind o f an extreme guy,” Cal
Poly head coach Kevin Bromley said.
“ H e’ll take 18 shots one game, then
take two shots. I want to find that
medium ground where he’s showcas
ing his abilities. I want to see more
consistency.”
O n the other hand, Bromley also
recognized that Thomas is criticized
for trying to do too much. “ H e puts
extra pressure on his shoulders to try
to produce, w ithout a doubt,” Bro
mley explained. “An outsider watch
ing the game might construe that as
being selfish. But really he’s prob
ably the most unselfish young man.
H e’s really competitive and he’s got
enough confidence to where he feels
he has to make something happen in
a good way to help the team. H e’s
not one o f those ‘I’m trying to get my
numbers’ guys.”
Senior forward Titus Shelton has
been a teammate since the two came
in on the same recruiting class and he
knows what Thomas is capable o f
“Sometimes people might not see

it all the time, but he brings a lot o f teammate during a game last
emotion to the game and when it
month, he took it personally.
comes down clutch times, he’s made a
“We’re all like fam
lot o f big shots for us this year,” Shel ily. I could have just
ton said.
stood around and
Thomas is not only recognized for did nothing, but
^
his offense, his teammates also rely on
I’m a differ
him for leadership and guidance.
ent person,”
“ I le helps me a lot personally on Thomas said.
defense. He tells me ‘stay here’ or if “The dude said
my man is coming back behind me. what he said; I dis
It’s very helpful,” sophomore guard
agreed with him so
Shawn Lewis said.
pushed him.”
In fact, Thomas is having one o f
Those
that
the best years o f his college career. know Thomas
Some credit the improvement to the
said he was just
increase in playing time since the
protecting
a
dismissal o f senior guard Trae Clark, friend.
L ie
whom he shared a lot o f playing time
“Chaz is
with in past years.
very loyal
“Chaz is a rhythm player. If he’s in
and
he
a game and gets in a rhythm, then he
takes that
can really play,” his father said. “ But if to heart,”
he goes in, plays for a couple minutes, said his
comes out and plays again, he never
m other
gets into a rhythm. He needs time
Chery. “ In
on the floor. Ntithing against Trae
one
sense,
'%
and Bromley, but both (Thomas and
1 was glad
C'lark) would share a lot o f playing
he
showed
th a t
time and it wasn’t good for either of heart for his teammate.
them,” he added.
N ot that I liked that he
Clark was released after becom  shoved the guy, but it
ing academically ineligible early in
shows Chaz is loyal. U n
the season. Thomas, junior Lorenzo
fortunately he got his
Keeler and freshman Justin Brown
temper from me.”
have emerged as leaders at pciintBromley also saw that
guard since then.
act as a sign o f loyal- ’
“ A big piece o f the puzzle was
ty, but admits that
taken away fiom us and w e’ve all
Thomas’ actions
stepped up,” Thomas said.
did more harm
So when Clark departed,
to the team’s
Thomas lost a teammate, but not
chances o f win
a friend. Chaz and Cdark were
ning.
once cross-bay rivals in high school,
“ From
a
Clark being fnim Newark Memorial
coach’s standpoint,
High School in Newark. Both were
part o f me liked it. Be
in the same recruiting class at Cal
cause part o f me likes the terri
Poly and became close friends.
torial thing, the feistiness, pro
In Thom as’ case, friends eventually
tecting your teammate; ‘N o
become more than that. So when a one comt*s into our house
U C Santa Barbara player insulted a and does that.’ You need

women's[igdiBMD
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MUSTANG DAILY STAFL HtPORT

The Cal Poly w om en’s basketball
team already knows where it wdH
stand when the Big West tournament
begins next week.
The Mustangs (18-9,10-4) will be
the third seed mgardless o f how they
play this week. But with last Saturday’s
humbling 76-66 loss on senior night
to C'al State Bakersfield ftesh in their
minds, head coach Faith Mimnaugh
wants to make sure the team closes
the regular season on a more positive
note.
“They want to win both games,”
Mimnaugh said. “ N ot just to get the
wnns but to create some momentum
going into the tournament.”
The Mustangs can begin to create
that m omentum at 7 tonight when
they visit Long Beach State (8-19,
4-10) at the Walter l^yramid.
C'al Poly sophomore forward
Kristina Santiago had one o f her best
games o f the season in the Mustang?’
74-66 win over the 49ers in January.
Santiag(3 and senior forward Megan
Harrison combined to score more
than half o f C'al Poly’s points in the
contest.

In the loss to Bakersfield the two
were held to just 34.9 percent on their
field goal attempts. Aside from senior
guard Lisa McBride, the rest o f the
team shot just 12 percent.
“ It’s just one o f those games you
hope you don’t see that kind o f poor
shooting,” M im n a u ^ said. “We
couldn’t all possibly have another

shooting percenuge that was poor in
the same day. It can’t happen.”
Regardless o f what happens against
the 49ers, or when the Mustang? play
at Big West co-leader U C Riverside,
C'al lAily will begin the Big West
Tournament on March 12 w hen they
play the low/est seed remaining from
the first round games.
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NICK CAMACHO

m u s t a n g d a il y f i l e p h o t o

Poly senior guard Lisa McBride, right, will try to lead the Mustangs
through the Big West Tournament beginning next week in Anaheim.

that competitive spirit
to win,” he said. “ But it
needs to be directed in
another way than pushing
the seven-footer
and
getting
ejected fiom
the game.”
The Mus
tangs (7-19,
3-10
Big
West
C onference)
need every
arsenal they
have
on
the
court
this season.
Thomas,
playing

in his last
week o f
college
basketball
said he re
grets noth
ing and is
still focused
on helping the
team improve.
W hether that
happens, the rec
reation administra
tion senior aspires
to play profession
ally after Cal Poly, and
“ If that doesn’t work
out. I’ll go fiom there,”
Thomas said.
“ I’m
ready to learn and start
from the bottom.”
But his mother
foresees coaching for
her son. “ He loves
basketball and through
working at basketball
camps and seeing how
much the kids love
him, I can really see
him following in
his father’s foot
steps.”
NICK CAMACHO
MUSTANG DAILY

Dreads locked: Ramirez
to stay in Los Angeles
Beth Harris
ASSOCIATED PRESS

LC3S ANGELES — The win
ter o f discontent in Mannywood is
over.
Manny Ramirez and the Los
Angeles Dodgers officially agreed
Wednesday on a $45 million, twoyear contract that keeps him with
the NL West champions. The slug
ger can void the second season o f
the deal and again become a free
agent.
The stalemate was broken during
a 6 a.m. meeting that brought the
sides face-to-face at owner Frank
M cC ourt’s Malibu home. The gath
ering came after weeks o f protracted
negotiations that led to starts, stops,
offers and subsequent rejections.
At times, McC'ourt’s fnistration
with Ramirez’s agent Scott Boras
surfaced, with the owner describing
the agent as “challenging to work
with.”
All that was fo i^ tte n on a rainy
late-winter morning when Ramirez
surfaced in the Malibu mist to re
join the team and city that embraced
him after he left Boston at the July

31 trade deadline.
“ We got a great meeting,”
Ramirez told KC'AL-TV as he
emerged from a mandatoiy' physical
in suburban Inglewood. “ I’m happy
to be here. We got some unfinished
business, and that’s why I’m here.”
The Dodgers confirmed the deal
shortly after Ramirez passed the
physical. H e is set to meet with the
media Thursday morning in Phoe
nix.
Ramirez gets $10 million this
year, and $15 million in deferred
money with no interest, payable in
$5 million installments each Jan. 15
fixim 2010 through 2012. If it winds
up as a two-year deal, he gets $10
million each sea.son, with three pay
ments o f $8,333,333 each Jan. 15
from 2011-13.
Los Angeles’ original offer was
for $45 million in guaranteed m on
ey, including a $4 million buyout o f
a 2011 option, and gave the Dixlgers the ability to maintain control o f
Ramirez through 2012. It also did
not include the no-trade provision.
Ramirez will make a $1 million
see Ramirez, page 11

